
Airport Situation Report Nr 4 (last updated on 5 Oct 2018)
Source ICAO, OCHA

EQ Sulawesi latest updates highlighted with yellow background colour

airport dashboard Link (https://share.geckoboard.com/dashboards/IHGHQUTJOGST3KRR)

requested Disaster Affected Airport: PALU Alternate Airport: BALIKPAPAN
Airport Name Mutiara Sis Al Jufri Airport (ICAO: WAML, IATA: PLW) Sultan Aji Muhammad Sulaiman International Airport (ICAO: WALL, IATA: 

BPN)
Location Palu, 0° 55ʹ 7″ S, 119° 54ʹ 35″ O (Link to dashboard only for PLW: 

https://share.geckoboard.com/dashboards/VZAL6D27U2ETHE6H )
Balikpapan, 01°16ʹ06″S 116°53ʹ40″E

Airport Focal Point Mr Novy Pantaryanto, General Manager Makasar ATM, designated 
emergency coordinator

Mr Farid Indra Nugraha, General Manager BPN, farid.nugraha@ap1.co.id 

Operational Status 2000m of the usual 2300m runway length useable, max. payload of 10,000 kg 
for incoming flights. 
Operating hours start at 06.00 until 22.00 WITA (Airnav personnel are ready 
to serve 24 hours if there is a flight request outside operating hours)

The airport has started to receive cargo planes yesterday, starting from MD-
11, Airbus A400, Hercules transporting reliefs.  
Balikpapan Airport as staging area and logistic hub is operating 24 hours. 

Operational Status 
(Addition)

Small propeller aircrafts and military airplanes can land. No commercial flights 
operating as yet. 

Government of Indonesia has decided to receive assistance as follows:
Air transportations (preferably C-130 or alike). It is strongly advised that prior 
to the departure of the aircrafts from the sending States, the Embassy 
concerned in Jakarta sends the Verbal Note providing flight manifest to the 
Ministry of the flight clearance approval. 
Every donation must also be submitted through The National Disaster 
Mitigation Agency (BNPB) and the organization must fill and apply for duty 
exemption forms prior to transporting the donations. 

Domestic Flights LionAir and Garuda have regularly scheduled service to Palu from Jakarta.  
However, given the current limitations of the airport, this flight does not 
appear to be operating until further notice.  
(https://www.flightradar24.com/data/airports/plw)

Small propeller aircrafts can fly from Balikpapan to Palu.

International Airports Balikpapan / Sulaiman Seppinggan International Airport (BPN/WALL/2500m runway): 400km away from Palu, accessible by sea/barge operations into the 
affected area, East Kalimantan Island. CIQP facilities and process for international assistance only can be done at BPN Airport. 

Makassar / Sultan Hasanuddin International Airport (UPG/WAAA/3500m runway): 800km away from Palu and centrally affected area, same Sulawesi island 
(South) – International airport so can assure international customs and can receive large freighters.

Manado / Sam Ratulangi International Airport (MDC/WAMM/2650m runway): 900km away from Palu and centrally affected area, same Sulawesi island 
(North) – international airport so can assure international customs and can receive large freighters.

Halim Perdanakusuma Int. Airport (Jakarta) and Sultan Hassanudin Int. Airport (Makassar) are used as logistic hubs strictly for domestic / in-country relief 
items and teams.

National Airports Mamuju: not suitable for transit, low capacity, limited infrastructure and equipment
Toli-toli: Normal
Poso: Normal
Luwuk Bangai: Shifting of tower but still functioning

Military operations run by the military, army assisting to secure the airport -

Runways 2000m of the usual 2300m runway length useable PCN category 74 (F/C/X/T): 2,500 m x 45 m
Runway strip: 2,620 x 300
Stopway: 60 m x 45 m
Runway End Safety Area: 90 m x 90 m

Runway available is 2340 m (of the usual 2500m) due to construction work. 
Therefore wide body aircraft B744 cannot operate there. 

Electricity supplied by generators, not stable -
Storage capacity Congestion, two MSUs could potentially be set up on a site near the airport 

(tbc)
BPN Airport utilises Hangar D with 46 x 85 m height: 8 - 13,5 m dimension. 
Areal dimension: 4,675 m2
Cargo terminal: 4,815 m2

Taxiways (no information) Exit taxiway: 8
Paralel taxiway: 1

Apron and Parking 
Areas

(no information) Main apron areal: 96,670 m2
Apron parking stands: 18 aircraft
Rotary apron: 23,335 m2
General aviation apron: 32,200 m2
Capacity: 20 parking stand (small aircraft)
Helistand: 15
Ground service equipment: 13,390 m2
Aviobridge: 11.

Cargo Handling one forklift with 5 tons capacity available to unload for C130 type aircraft. No 
high loader for maindeck available. Two Rough Terrain Forklifts to arrive on 
the 6th of October.

BPN Airport has two high loaders that may support the A330 and Boeing 747-
400.

ATC and Control Tower Portable navigation equipment deployed and ground-to-air radio facilities 
restored to allow aircraft to operate under instrument flight rules

-

Water & Sanitation water supply is scarce -
Fuel constant fuel supply urgently needed Refilling process of three tanks with 500.000 litres each (average use appr. 4 

days in total) is not an issue given that the jet fuel refinery plant is only 
located 20 kms from the airport.

Communication voice and messaging appeared to be working (Telkomsel) 0210, but the free 
wifi provided by Telkomsel is non discoverable. (tbc)

-

Contact Information 
UN OCHA

Ms. Virginie BOHL, bohl@un.org, +41 22 917 1792
Mr. Joshua Eberle, joshua.eberle@un.org


